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The reefs of the Mascarenes differ in structure and stage of developm
the oldest island, bound by a discontinuous fringing reef and small ba
large lagoon patch reefs. Rodrigues has nearly continuous fringing r
an extensive lagoon with deep channels and few patch reefs. Reunion
island, has short stretches of narrow fringing reefs along southwest
islets of St Brandon are bound to the east by an extensive arc of frin
mapping of the Mascarenes using satellite imagery provides an estimat
shallow reef habitats. These areas have been modified over geological
in sea level, ocean-atmosphere disturbances and biological and chemic
ther modification has resulted from historical changes in land-use pa

economic development has placed many of these reefs at risk from
impact. The reefs of the Mascarenes have escaped mass mortality fro
date, which increases their conservation significance within the wide
The reefs are poorly protected. A case study shows how a geograp
system incorporating reef-habitat maps can help formulate and dem
Protected Area boundaries.
Keywords: Mascarenes; coral reefs; satellite remote sensing;
GIS; habitat mapping; marine protected areas

1. Introduction

Conservation of coral-reef resources requires an understanding of r
tribution and extent, and identification of the natural and anthr
acting upon the reefs. Recent impacts are best placed in a histor
consideration of man's early impact on reefs (Jackson 1997). Satellit
here to create modern maps of reef habitats across the Mascaren
coral reefs of Mauritius, Reunion, Rodrigues and St Brandon are
term controlling factors such as sea level, cyclones and historica
use are discussed, and the major threats to the coral reefs of the reg
research are identified. A case study is demonstrated to show how r
can be used as a basis for Marine Protected Area (MPA) boundaries fo
management.
One contribution of 24 to a Discussion Meeting 'Atmosphere-ocean-ecology dynamics in the Western
Indian Ocean'.
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Figure 1. The islands of the Mascarenes. (a) Location within Western Indian Ocean. (b) St Brandon. (c) Reunion. (d) Mauritius. (e) Rodrigues, showing coral reefs and sites of MPAs excluding
the Fisheries Reserves.

2. Background and historical context

The Mascarene marine environment has been reviewed, with an emphasis on Reunion
by Naim et al. (2000) and from a Mauritius-Rodrigues perspective by Turner et al.
(2000). The present-day Mascarene reefs are less than 5000 years old, and probably
matured only 2000-3000 years ago (Camoin et al. 1997; Montaggioni & Faure 1997).
The structures of the reefs have previously been described by Pichon (1971), Salm

(1976), Montaggioni & Faure (1980) and Bouchon (1981). The islands are shown
in figure 1, and their characteristics in table 1. The coasts of the three volcanic
islands were formed at different times by seaward flows of lava, which have been

eroded by hydrodynamic forces and biological and chemical processes. The islands
have no continental shelf, and deep water exists off their coasts. Reef development
is extensive but discontinuous around most of Mauritius, nearly continuous around
Rodrigues and very restricted at Reunion (see figure 2a-c). The region also includes

the well-developed coral-reef arc and sand cays of St Brandon, which lie on the

St Brandon Bank to the north of the volcanic islands (figure 2d).
The reefs of the Mascarenes as observed today, although relatively healthy and vigorous away from major pollution hotspots, are no longer pristine due to background
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Figure 2. (a) Fringing reef in foreground and barrier reef in background, and lagoon patch
reefs, southeast coast Mauritius. (b) Wide lagoon with fringing reef and channel reefs, south
coast Rodrigues. (c) Narrow fringing reef, west coast Reunion. (d) Lagoon at Raphael Island,
St Brandon (image courtesy of Persands). (e) Acropora cytherea tables in a lagoon in Mauritius,
upturned by a cyclone, but displaying new growth from the broken bases. (f) Strong Acropora
colonies such as those of A. danai and A. robusta dominate reef fronts above 5 m depth on
Mascarene reefs.

contamination and human activity. The most pristine reefs may be those of St Bran
don, although cyclone disturbance may limit their development. The reefs of the Mas
carenes will have been pristine prior to man's arrival, and although visited by Arabi

and Portuguese sailors, the islands were not colonized until the early 1600s. Th

first settlers on Mauritius exploited the ebony forests and introduced alien species,
which severely damaged the islands ecosystems and indigenous species through over
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Table 1. Characteristics of the Mascare

Rodrigues, Rdunion and St Brand
Mauritius Rodrigues Reunion St Brandon
island type volcanic oceanic volcanic oceanic volcanic oceanic coralline oceanic

location 20015' S, 19043' S, 21007' S, 15023' S,
58037' E 63021' E 55032' E 59027' E

age 20 kyr to 7-8 Myr 1.5 Myr 20-2 Myr bank unknown,
sand cays
2-3 kyr

land

area

1869

110

2531

7.75

215

127

(km2)
coastline

length

258

maximum

altitude
shelf

94

(km)

area

828

400

1300

950

(0-200 km2)
tidal range 0.6 1.2
human

1

3069

4.6

(m)

200

000

37

0.5
000

336

9680

unknown
706

300

0

population

grazing

and

predation.

Sugar

cult

French governance in the 1720s an
of the agricultural economy and m
the land, using slave labour. Fishin
clearance by fires for agriculture a

and continued through the 1900s
Mauritius (Pitot 1899) refer to ex
the

British

labourers

took

from

increase and further land clearance.

Mauritius

India

to

in

1810,

work

the

During colonial times, the author Bernardin de Saint Pierre visited Mauritiu
and in his letters (Bernardin de St Pierre 1773) he made detailed descriptions
the island's colonial society, geography and fauna and flora, including descript
of corals and reef fauna which indicate that the reefs may still have been pristine.

1768 he wrote in letters home:

I have to tell you about the sea and its creations, after which you will
know as much as that of the Portuguese who first set foot on the island....
Mauritius is completely surrounded by corals. They are stone like vegetation in the shape of plants and bushes. They are so abundant that whole
reefs are made up of them.

His descriptions are sufficiently accurate that it is possible to recognize reef species
present today. 'There are lobsters and crawfish of monstrous size. Their claws are n
large. They are blue, marbled with white' accurately describes Panulirus versicolour,
large individuals of which can still be seen on the reef fronts of Rodrigues; '. .. you ca
find large living creatures, like boudins [blood sausages], red and black' identifies th
Holothurians Holothuria leucospilota or Holothuria atra, which are common through
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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out the lagoons. 'The common sea urchin with sma

its shell' is Echinometra mathaei. It was evident

exploited, and that dugongs were still present: 'In

sea turtles on the shore, but today you hardly
which I found tough, like beef'.

Cheke (1987) described the ecological history o
umented deforestation and change in land use.
cover reduced to less than 1% of original cover,

place between 1773 and 1835, and a similar pattern
occurred later on Rodrigues, and on Reunion, w
more of the natural vegetation. Once thriving dug
by over hunting by 1800, and pig predation on egg
and hawksbill turtles rare.

The impact on reefs over the colonial period may have caused much greater chang

and degradation than those changes of the past 25 years. Rapid deforestation w

have caused soil erosion, resulting in wind- and rain-borne-sediment input onto reefs
It is difficult to make estimations of reef degradation since man's first arrival in th
Mascarenes, because there is no pristine reef baseline.

Previous research on Mascarene reefs is insufficient to establish an early base

line. Darwin (1842) visited Mauritius and his observations of the fringing reefs wer
instrumental in forming his subsidence theory of reef development. He did not vis
Reunion, Rodrigues or St Brandon. Gardiner (1936) collected corals from Mauritius

and the St Brandon Bank during the Percy Sladen Expedition of 1905. Althoug
some studies on specific taxonomic groups were undertaken in Mauritius in th

intervening period, no further coral-reef studies were made in the region until thos

of Pichon (1971), Faure (1974, 1975, 1977, 1982), Faure & Montaggioni (1971a,
1976), Bouchon (1981) and Montaggioni & Faure (1980), the latter study represen
ing the baseline for Mascarene reefs, appropriately just prior to the recent peri
of rapid development on the main islands. Black-and-white aerial photographs o
coastal sectors of Mauritius, Reunion and Rodrigues were truthed by undertakin
field surveys along shore-to-reef transects, and maps were produced inferring the

reef-habitat classes in the photographs. Satellite remote sensing can now be us
to map coral reefs (Green et al. 2000) and the technique is especially valuable f
providing data over large inaccessible areas, such as St Brandon, which cannot b
covered easily by ground teams (Turner & Klaus 2003).

3. Mapping Mascarene reefs by satellite remote sensing
(a) Introduction
Mascarene reef habitats were mapped using satellite remote sensing and field survey
in collaborations by the University of Wales Bangor, University of Mauritius, Shoals

Rodrigues and the Mauritius Institute of Oceanography (Daby 1990; Klaus 1995;
Turner 1995; Dykes 1996; Orme 1997; Eastwood 1998 (Mauritius); Chapman 2000;
Chapman & Turner 2000, 2001, 2004 (Rodrigues); Tyack 2002 (St Brandon)). The

methodology used in these studies to detect reef habitats is explained here for Mauritius and Rodrigues, and the knowledge of reef-habitat signatures is then applied to
classify images of the remote reefs of St Brandon.
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Figure 3. (a) Landsat 4TM satellite image of Maurit
of southwest lagoon and (c) same section class

(b) Ground-truthed mapping of Mauritius

Multi-spectral satellite data from the Landsat s

ERDAS Imagine software (Leica Geosystems G
for geometric distortion using map coordinat
recorded using hand-held global-positioning-s

corrected for the effects of atmospheric scatter

radiometric correction techniques (Green et

al. 1997) to make images similar for comparison.
prepared and areas of reef and lagoon were surv
areas of reflectance seen in the images. Snorkel
at sites selected on a random stratified distribut
and reefs. At each site, the central position of a

3 pixels x 3 pixels in the image) was recorded

characteristics, substratum composition and biol
of four observers using a six-point SACFOR re

(6) superabundant, 76-100% cover or greater

(5) abundant, 51-75% cover or 51-100 individ
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Figure 4. (a) Landsat 7ETM+ satellite image of Rodrigues and (b) biotope classification map.
(c) GIS map of Rodrigues showing the proposed Marine Protected Areas, overlaying a biotop
map layer showing Coral (red and pink infill) and Lagoon Mud (brown infill) biotopes only,
for clarity. Existing Fisheries Reserves, proposed by Fisheries Act 75 (1984) (blue boundaries
Marine Reserves (yellow boundaries) and Core Areas (pink boundaries) proposed by Pearson

(1988); New MPAs proposed by Shoals Rodrigues (2003) (orange boundaries); proposed b
UNDP (2004) (green boundary).

(4) common, 31-50% cover or 21-50 individuals;
(3) frequent, 11-30% cover or 11-20 individuals;

(2) occasional, 1-10% cover or 2-10 individuals;
(1) rare, less than 1% or one individual.

Photographs of habitat and species were made using 200 ASA Kodachrome film in a
Nikonos V underwater camera with 28 mm lens and strobe. In addition, underwater
video was recorded along three to five 50 m transects, using a Sony Hi8 camera in a
Stingray housing with wide-angle lens at an angle of 450 and at a distance of 0.5 m

from the substrate. The benthic cover was assessed in 100 captured images. Fie

data were analysed using Bray Curtis similarity coefficients in Plymouth Routines
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Table 2. Characteristics of the satellite image da
habitat maps presented in this study for the is

Mauritius Rodrigues St Brandon
satellite

Landsat

sensor

4

TM

Landsat

7

ETM+

Landsat

7

ETM+

image acquisition 1 June 1990 20 October 1999 24 August 2000

date

World Reference 152/074 148/074 151/072

System path/row

image geometric geometric geometric
preprocessing correction, correction, correction,

radiometric and radiometric and radiometric

atmospheric atmospheric atmospheric

correction 6S codes correction 6S codes correction 6S codes

ground
points

control

25

366

25

supervised Maximum Maximum Maximum

classification Likelihood Likelihood Likelihood

method Classifier Classifier Classifier
number

classes

of

22

21

21

mapped

accuracy assessment 785 851 40
points
overall

Kappa

coefficient

0.854

0.854

0.788

0.788

0.800

0.800

Table 3. Areas (km2) of major
satellite image biotope maps

(Reunion is represented by reef
because of pixels in non-habitat
total for

Mauritius Rodrigues Reunion St Brandon Mascarenes
total reef habitat 240.4 230.6 7.3 227.0 705.3

fine

sediment

sand

54.7

110.2

14
-

2.6

0

168.5

16.6

333.4

seagrass and macro-algae 45.5 64.9 - 0 110.4
limestone

lagoon
reef

and

rubble

corals

flat

and

14.7

28.4

crest

3.1

11

9.7

25.1

20.2

17.4

7.5

42.9

59.6
34.6

reef fronta and slope 19 2.1 - 5.7 26.8
deep channels 6.0 19.4 - 0 25.4

aReef front under-estimated in analy
and depth to which blue light penetra

Phil.
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A
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Multivariate Ecological Research software (PRIM
ing to the similarity of habitat and community
were prepared based on the major physical mod
and the species responsible for the observed clu

habitat features according to the classification, an
tion scheme was developed for each island from th
undertaken using the ground-truthed data to ident
ilar areas of reflectance in the satellite image. A f

the image according to class. Contextual editing

fied image employed a set of decision rules to reco
were obviously out of context, such as reef-edge c
or coral patch reef in areas of tidal sediment cl
of the classified images used independently observ
classification accuracy of the proportion of pixels
satellite images and biotope classification maps are
which were derived estimates of the extent of ree

(c) Mapping of remote reefs at St Bra

Satellite remote sensing was used to produce an u
of the relatively inaccessible reefs of St Brandon, l

tius (Tyack 2002). Landsat 7 ETM+ imagery of St
atmospherically corrected as for Mauritius and
rically corrected using points from a digitized Or
25 GCPs collected by hand-held GPS devices. Ma
signature sets of reef features gained from proce
satellite image, together with decision rules for c

ment of the image was carried out by interpretatio

photographs (Institute Geographique National, F
mapped for St Brandon are also presented in table

4. Descriptions of Mascarene coral-reef habitats and communities
(a) Coral reefs of Mauritius
In Mauritius, there are 240.4 km2 of reef habitats, of which 5.8% (14 km2) is fine

sediment, 22.8% (54.7 km2) is sand, 18.9% (45.5 km2) is seagrass and macro-algae,
6.1% (14.7 km2) is rubble, 11.8% (28.4 km2) is lagoon coral, 7.9% (19 km2) is reef
front, 4% (9.7 km2) is reef crest and 2.5% (6 km2) is lagoon channel. Fore-reefs were
underestimated by satellite image analysis because of the steepness of slope and the
limitations imposed by the depth to which blue light penetrates. Lagoons are mostly
less than 3 m deep, ranging from 0 to 8 km from beach to reef, and may contain

a variety of habitats including beaches, mangroves, channels, sand, seagrass beds,
sparse coral heads, patch reefs and coral reef. Sediments in the lagoons are derived
from terrigenous inputs from rivers and carbonate inputs from the reef. The fringing
reef is a narrow rim, less than 25 m wide, almost surrounding the island, and sheltered
reefs border 6-35 m deep channels or occur as patch reefs within the peripheral reefs.

These lagoon reefs consist of branching and tabular Acropora, Porites massives,
foliaceous Montipora and Pavona, and sand consolidated with seagrass. A small
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Figure 5. (a) Landsat 7 ETM+ images of St Brandon and (b) biotope classification map.

(10 km long, 0.5-2 km wide) barrier reef exists on the southeast coast, separated
by 3-5 km of lagoon and a 15-30 m deep channel. Where reefs are absent (15.5 km in
the south and 10.5 km on the west coast), corals grow on the younger volcanic flows
and may represent young stages of future reefs. Reef passes of variable width and 5-

20 m depth contain corals and macro-algae, and thin populations of the seagrass
Halophila or, where more exposed, encrusting calcareous algae. The narrow reef flats
consist of dead coral platform, some corals and macro-algae, and although an algalridge is present in places (e.g. northwest coast), the shallow reef front is normally

dominated by robust Acropora corals such as A. danai and A. robusta to a depth
of 5 m. The spurs and grooves of the outer slopes are composed of a diverse range
of hard and soft coral genera (e.g. Pocillopora, Millepora, Hydnophora, Montipora,
Oxypora, Echinopora, Leptoria, Favia, Favites, Alveopora, Porites, Sarcophyton and
Lobophyton), and vary from steep (north coast) to gradual (west coast) slopes. At
greater depths (20-50 m), basalt rock is colonized by corals, soft corals, sponges and
algae. The narrow reef flat does not tend to accumulate sediment deposits, which
are swept into the lagoon. 161 species of scleractinian coral have now been reported
from Mauritius (Pillay et al. 2002).
(b) Coral reefs of Rodrigues

Rodrigues has 230.6 km2 of reef habitat, of which 1.1% (2.6 km2) is fine sediment, 47.8% (110.2 km2) is sand, 28.1% (64.9 km2) is seagrass and macro-algae, 1.3%

(3.1 km2) is limestone platform, 4.8% (11 km2) is lagoon coral, 7.5% (17.4 km2) is
reef flat, 0.9% (2.1 km2) is reef front and 8.4% (19.4 km2) is lagoon channel. The

steep reef slopes and the platform reefs to the north of the island are not included

in this estimate. The narrow reef flat is covered by extensive areas of sand, dead
coral platform and sparse corals, with branching Acropora muricata and tabular A.

cytherea close to the seaward edge. Small patch reefs occur in the northwest and
southwest areas of the lagoons, dominated by branching and tabular Acropora, A.
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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humilis and Montipora aequituberculata. These patch

close to major passes in the north and south, wh
digitata, Pavona decussata and Fungia sp. are also
northwest and northeast consist of steep walls o

formations, rarely exceeding 20 m depth, where the
ment seabed. An extensive platform of coral reef, o
of 15 to 30 m is found outside of the fringing reef o

dant corals on Rodrigues reef slopes are A. abro

robusta, A. clathrata, A. cytherea, A. digitata, A. st
M. aequituberculata, Echinopora forskaliana, Favi
Pachyseris speciosa, Porites rus, Porites massives an
growth forms are very common on reefs, especially
more sheltered turbid waters of the northeast c
and perpendicular to the reef, and especially aroun

back reef channels run parallel to the coast. The

and 200 m wide) have Millepora, A. muricata and so

increasing hard coral cover to 30 m where rubbl

lagoons are heavily silted, especially close to shore,
shrimps, crabs and polychaete worms are plentiful

lagoons are resuspended by waves. Seagrass beds
especially of the genus Caulerpa, is abundant. Mo
terrigenous sediments, and there are only five s
support nesting seabird colonies, but their beach
Rhizophora mucronata mangrove has been planted t

in bays in the west of the island. 132 coral species h

(Fenner et al. 2001, 2004).

(c) Coral reefs of Reunion

The small areas of reef in RSunion were not mapp

study, but some ground observations were made
et al. 2000); lagoons are up to 500 m in width, a

pared with those of Mauritius and Rodrigues, as th
(Pocillopora damicornis, M. circumvallata, A. pha
cactus and Millepora) and seagrass Syringodium isoe
of coral rock cut by sandy channels, and the ma

divaricatam and M. circumvallata, with increasin

reef fronts. The reef front is ca. 20 m wide, lacks

by A. danai, Montipora, Porites and Millepora al

gioni & Faure (1980) report that deep channels conn
slope, which stretch gently and evenly down betwe

of 20 m. Pocillopora damicornis, A. digitifera, A

Favia stelligera and Millepora are typical corals of t
volcanic rock is colonized by scattered coral colonie
Astreopora myriophthalma, Porites lutea and Galax
rocks are colonized by calcareous algae and encrusti

toseris and Turbinaria species. 148 coral species h
(C. A. F. Bourmaud 2004, personal communicatio

Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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(d) Coral reefs of St Brandon

There are 227 km2 of reef habitat on St B

sand, 11.1% (25.1 km2) rubble, 8.9% (20.2

reef flat and 2.5% (5.7 km2) is reef front. N
recorded. At present, there is no specific g
racy of the habitat map for St Brandon, b
drawn from Kaly & Brown (1998). The east
of reef slope extending down from a depth
but no detailed study of this deep habitat
gently sloping low-relief reef terrace at a d
rock, sand patches and variable cover of ha
with deep grooves parallel to the reef. Typ
hyacinthus, Astreopora and Hydnophora. S
and 3 m are formed from alternating ridg
breaking waves. Large numbers of sharks
allel to the back of this zone. The reef cres

to several hundred metres wide, being c

side. A back reef is composed of large colo
cylindrica on sandy rubble, and small co
damicornis and Acropora harbouring small

and sponges. Two large passes cut into t

white-tip reef sharks and other larger ree
up to 7 m deep, separated by reef crest
heavily bioturbated by worms, crustaceans
blue-green algal mats. Patch reefs grow to
ing dead or rubble tops, around which large
a less-developed western reef crest standin
above the St Brandon Sea floor. The main c
cytherea, A. latistella, Favia stelligera, Sty
Platygyra and soft corals. The St Brando
by the western reef margin, lagoons and i
rocky patch reefs dominated by algae, foli

corals such as Platygyra, Acropora, A. h
the west of the St Brandon Sea, the seab

5. Natural and anthropogenic impacts on Mascarene coral reefs
(a) Introduction

Natural impacts have long been major modifiers of Mascarene reefs, and the continued presence of reefs around the islands suggests that reefs acclimatize and adapt to
such factors. In contrast, many anthropogenic impacts have heightened over the last
25 years, causing significant degradation in some areas.

(b) Sea level
Sea levels were higher than present in the late Pleistocene period (70-190 kyr BP)
and ancient reefs from this period can be seen in Mauritius 2 m above current sea level
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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in the southwest lagoons, within sugar cane on
et al. (1997) conclude from drill cores that, throug
of vertical reef growth have been 1.75 m kyr-1 in

tius, with maximum accretion rates of 2.55 mm yr
These reefs displayed a rise of 6 mm yr-1 between
with sea level prior to stabilizing, and subsidence
at only 0.04 mm yr-1. Carbonate budget estimates
(Conand et al. 1997) indicate a gross carbonate depo
lower level being for a degraded area and the upper
the global average rate. Sea level is predicted to ri
2100 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
IPCC 2001), which will force upward growth in th
physiologically capable of responding (Spencer 199

that make up much of the Mascarene shallow m

attain high deposition rates, and mean values sugge

deposition and bioerosion are currently in balan

such as A. muricata can grow fast (20 cm yr-1) (Do
that Guillaume (1993) reported very high growt
usually slow-growing massive coral Porites lutea in
There is, however, insufficient information to pr
most of which are no longer pristine, may be able
forcing.

(c) Cyclones
The Mascarenes receive an average of nine (range 2-16) cyclones each year, mostly

between November and March, of which a mean of 2.5 are intense and winds

of 280 km h-1 may be experienced, with waves reaching 100 m inland and 2 m above

sea level. They last from three hours to three weeks, though most have lives of
5-10 days. St Brandon is subject to nearly twice as many cyclones as the volcanic
islands. High winds, heavy rainfall, elevated sea level pressed against the coast and a
dome of water travelling beneath the low pressure at the centre of the cyclone combine as a major modifier of coral reefs, affecting coral growth, morphology and the

pattern of sediment accumulation (Done 1992, 1993). Naim et al. (2000) estimated
that 27% of Reunion reef flats are degraded by cyclones. In Mauritius and Rodrigues,
branching corals such as A. muricata are broken away from patches and moved across

lagoons, and some fragments grow and establish new colonies. A. cytherea can be
turned upside down, and many show new growth of plates from the original colony

base (figure 2e). Stronger branching Acropora colonies such as those of A. danai
and A. robusta dominate reef fronts above 5 m (figure 2f), and living portions of
their colonies can be found in lagoons after cyclones, accounting for colonies of these
species occasionally growing on reef flats and back reefs. Platy corals such as Pachyseris speciosa and Montipora sp. are broken or removed by cyclones in deeper water
on the reef slopes of Rodrigues. Although cyclones cause damage to Mascarene reefs,
they also create new space and may therefore increase diversity through disturbance.
There has been no thorough study of cyclone impact on the ecology of reefs of the

Mascarenes, although the impacts on R~union fish communities have been examined (Letourneur et al. 1993). Future trends in severe weather events are difficult
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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to predict because of their relatively r
The IPCC found little consistent eviden
of formation of tropical cyclones woul
have, however, suggested an increase in
et al. 1999). Since cyclones only occur o
(thought to be 28 'C in Mauritius), it is f
with increased sea temperatures, perhaps

(d) Coral bleaching

The impact of coral bleaching on the
less severe than at other Indian Ocean
et al. 2000; Turner et al. 2000b), Socot
Chagos Archipelago (Sheppard 1999; Sh
2000) and Andaman islands (Turner et
resolution-radiometer (AVHRR) Pathfin

data illustrates that the volcanic island r
mer maximum temperatures in 1998 rela
(Klaus 2004). However, these high temp
oscillate over the period between January
rienced even higher sea-surface temperat
the same period, and bleaching may have
in Mauritius during the summers of 1986
of corals bleached on shallow reef fron
the mitigating affects of a cyclone produ

high rainfall (Hardman 1999; Turner
coral bleaching became severe in southw

late tropical storm in May changed condi

ber 2003. No coral bleaching was obser
bleaching event in March 2002 caused v
some areas of reef flat in the northwest
larly, the coral reefs of Reunion were lar
less than 10% of shallow corals affecte
Ahamada et al. 2002). Extensive bleachin
in April 2003. Baker et al. (2004) found in
tained the thermally tolerant clade D Sym
these reefs are particularly vulnerable to
acclimatize or adapt (Gates & Edmunds
will be threatened by more bleaching eve
seas warm (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999) and the
respond to the most rapid environmenta

(e) Indirect impacts from lan

The reefs of the volcanic islands cont

impacts, many of which have indirect eff
reefs are most vulnerable. Agricultural an
effluents cause eutrophication, sediment
shifts and bioerosion. Most of the cultivat
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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Table 4. Mean inorganic nutrient concentrations fo

and Reunion (Naim et al. 2000)
Mauritius Reunion
inside reef outside reef inside reef outside reef

nitrate (Ig 1-1) 5.0-807.0 5.0-40.0 49.0-148.8 0.0-12.4
phosphate (gg 1-1) 5.0-54.0 5.0-9.0 29.4-30.4 14.3-28.5
silicate (mg 1-1) 6570.0 60.0-420.0 340.7-920.0 276.2

over to sugar cane, and the largest quantities of fertilizer (600 kg ha-1 yr-') and pe

ticides (7.4 kg ha-1 yr-1) are applied in Mauritius (Dwivedi & Venkatasamy 199

much of which runs off the volcanic substratum. In Reunion, nutrient-enriched su
marine groundwater discharges (Chazottes 1996) cause algae to dominate over corals
in the summer (Naim 1993) and over-nutrification affects 27% of the reefs. Nutrie
levels are very high in lagoons compared with outside reefs (table 4). In Mauriti
and Reunion, urbanization and dense coastal populations create effluents (especially
from the textile industry on Mauritius), and sewage is discharged within 500 m of
the shore. All Mauritian lagoons are now contaminated by pathogens from sewa

(Daby 2001; Daby et al. 2002). Reunion has greater levels of sewage treatment.
contrast, there is no industry or sewage system on Rodrigues, and the producti
ity of coastal waters is reduced by the silting of rivers and lagoon channels. Th
Rodriguan population is scattered in hamlets all over the island, and depends o
agriculture and fishing. The steeply sloping land and deep valleys are stripped

vegetation, and overgrazing and terrace damage by cattle further erode the nutrient

poor soil. Overall, marine pollution is low in the Mascarene region, but polluti
hotspots associated with urban, industrial and agricultural activities are prevale
and the effects are most severe near coastal towns and river mouths. New initiativ
such as an improved sewage system in Mauritius, improved pollution monitoring an
control in Mauritius and Reunion, and erosion protection measures on Rodrigue
will reduce many land-based impacts in the future.
(f) Artisanal reef fishing

Artisanal fishing is important in Rodrigues, with local consumption of fish, octo
pus and lobster of 500 t yr-1, and 100-130 t are exported to Mauritius (Dwivedi
Venkatasamy 1991). The silted channels rarely provide access to the outside sea, and
hence most fish are either caught from the coral communities along the edges

the channels (which support octopus, snappers, triggerfish, parrot fish and groupers
or from deeper areas of the lagoon where shrimp and crabs are caught. Fisherman
use a variety of methods, including hook and line, basket trap, seine nets, gill nets

canard nets, cast nets and harpoons in the lagoon and on the reefs. In Mauritiu

2800 fisherman catch ca. 1600 t yr-1 from lagoons and reefs, which exceeds maximum sustainable yield. Coastal fishing is less well developed in Reunion, and involv
some 500-600 fishermen, mostly using long lines around fish aggregating devices in
open waters, but also catching 100-150 t yr-1 of reef fish. At St Brandon, tempora
settlements of fisherman operate from Raphael Island, where 30-40 fishermen fish t

a depth of 35 m using hand lines and basket traps in the St Brandon Sea among
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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coral patches and around the reefs, catchi
to the Mauritius mainland. There are no

don (Kaly & Brown 1998). Besides the re
increased algal growth due to reduced gr
poles to drive fish into seine nets and
ment of basket traps. Around Mauritius,
enforcement patrols, licensing, closed s
fish-landing stations, but less well enfor
the wider region are reviewed elsewhere

(g) Mascarene reefs at risk

The reefs of the Mascarenes are thus at
impact, especially in Mauritius and Reu
the World Resources Institute, using fou
(marine pollution, over-exploitation an
erosion (Bryant et al. 1998; Spalding et
of Mauritius are calculated to be at ris
Rodrigues and St Brandon are at low risk
protection is realized in the Mascarenes
approaches to coastal zone management
ment, education and awareness and MPAs
(Turner et al. 2000).

(h) Protected areas

There are six Fishing Reserves in Ma

15 km2, respectively) where no net fishi
regulates the number, type and size of n
able mesh size of basket traps in lagoon
(area unquantified) are closed to fishing (
basis for a period of two to three years.
Nature Reserves (which have no statutory
reef areas or are home to seabird nesting

There are two coral-reef Marine Parks
Balaclava/Arsenal Bay, covering less t
Houssaye/St Joseph, covering ca. 23 km
yet submitted as a World Heritage Site

of statutory protection within the Masca
ronments. However, institutional structu
in information regarding the status of m
constitute major difficulties in taking fur

future of Mascarene coral reefs.

6. Geographic information systems for reef resource protection
(a) Introduction
A geographic information system (GIS) can been used to integrate data on biodiversity distribution, environmental factors governing distribution, fishing activity and
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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MPAs. A GIS can thereby provide a useful tool

sustainable use of the island's marine resources, an
system, valuable for education and public-awarene

(b) Methodology

A GIS was established for Rodrigues (Chapman
MapInfo Professional software (MapInfo Corpo
image was used as a base layer and a relational d

ration) was linked to the GIS to store and display
tions and photographs of biotopes, lists and illustr
such as depth and turbidity. The classified biotope
gon vector layer in the GIS (figure 4c, displaying
biotope class was linked to photographs and descri

across the image. Existing and proposed MPAs f
layer in the GIS over the biotope map.

(c) GIS as a tool for MPA planning

In making recommendations on the artisanal fish
surveyed the Fisheries Reserves declared under Fis

blue boundaries where fishing activities are reg
sons) and concluded that these areas had become

tion from terrigenous sources. He thus proposed a
boundaries) and Core Areas (pink boundaries). The
be managed areas, with restrictions on certain fis
in time to allow for stock replenishment and recov

Core Areas were identified as having well-devel

boundary overlay on the biotope map supports the
that the original Fisheries Reserves are now heavily
reserves that were originally channels now includ
The GIS reveals that the Core Areas might be be

areas of coral biotope (shown in red in figure 4

(yellow boundaries), which include the Core Areas,
habitat, 30 km2 of sand and rubble with marine v
limestone and no lagoon muds. In addition, these p
lagoon channels and 17 km2 of deeper water beyon

reef slope coral habitat. It is not yet possible t

of the total coral resource covered by the Marine
to determine the extent of the deeper fore-reef c
identified by image classification (a total area of 3
out to the reef edge), 47% (14.3 km2) lies within t
proposed reserve areas. The proposed MPAs should
of the reef environment, but unfortunately these

16 years, and hence the areas adopted require r
rently being developed by Shoals Rodrigues (ora

and the United Nations Development Programme i
protected area (green boundary covering 45 km

lagoon). (Note that, because these MPAs are und

Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A (2005)
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are approximate.) Together, these new M

shallow marine environment of Rodrigues,

on the percentage (30%) of marine areas

ily exploited fisheries (Roberts 1997). Furt
areas, management should be more effecti
interactions, such as soil erosion and sedim

surrounding reefs (McClanahan et al. 200

7. Conclusions and future study
Reef mapping of the Mascarenes using satellite imagery provides an estimate
of 705 km2 of reef habitats, of which fine sediments are 16.6 km2, sand is 333.4 km2,
seagrass and macro-algae are 110.4 km2, limestone platform and rubble are 42.9 km2,
lagoon corals are 59.6 km2, reef flat and crest are 34.6 km2, reef front is 26.8 km2

(grossly underestimated) and channels are 25.4 km2. Improved estimates of coral
biotope areas occupying deep and steep reef slopes, rock slopes and platforms are
required, and acoustic methodologies may provide the solution to this mapping problem. The reefs of St Brandon account for 33% of the reefs of the Mascarene region,
and a comprehensive survey is a priority, since these reefs may be the most pristine,
although the impacts of coral bleaching in the locality are unknown. The reefs of the
main islands face similar impacts, although to varying degrees, depending largely on
human population size and human activities. Over-nutrification, sedimentation and
over-fishing are major causes of reef stress, and although coral bleaching has had little
impact to date, this impact may become the most significant cause of degradation in
the medium term. Historical human impacts on the islands suggest that the surviving
reefs have endured unsuitable conditions and may already show some acclimatization
and adaptation to them. Long-lived coral colonies may contain a valuable imprint of
past impacts, such as periods of reduced growth due to terrigenous sediment deposition, and future coring studies (Zinke et al. 2005) should help quantify whether these
events exceed present levels under comparable or different climatic conditions. The
impact of sea-level rise on reefs has been investigated in the region, but there is insufficient knowledge of coral physiology to accurately predict the response of present-day
degraded reefs. The impacts of cyclones on Mascarene reefs are poorly understood
and climatic fluctuation may cause the frequency of such events to change. There is
a need to assess whether degraded reefs can withstand cyclone impacts. Because the
Mascarene reefs have been relatively unaffected by bleaching and the South Equatorial Current flows across them towards the African continent, they may represent
important refugia, and studies of coral larval dispersal are required. The protection

of large and representative areas (greater than 30% reef-habitat area) containing
critical habitats and key species is a further priority in the region, and MPAs require
expansion and enforcement and integration with terrestrial protected areas. The GIS

can help structure, present and analyse data to assist conservation and sustainable
use of the islands' marine resources, and the highly visual and interactive systems
should prove valuable for education and public-awareness purposes.
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